
The CALEDONIA CUP 
U11-U17 TOURNAMENT GUEST PLAYER FORM

U11-U17 Guest Player Regulations  
-Each team may have a maximum of 3 guest players on their tournament roster.  
-Guest players must be from a lower tier, a lower age group or a lower division. All guest players are required to be properly 
registered in the same district association as the tournament team for the current season.  
-Guest players must not increase the team's roster above the original number of registered players. A guest player is 
only allowed to replace a registered player on the team.  
-All guest players must be correctly indicated on the online registration are and each game sheet.  
-No player shall be allowed to play for more than one team in the tournament  
-Players currently serving suspensions are not allowed to play in the tournament until their suspension time has been served 
within their league play. Any team playing a suspended player will default that game.  
-A Guest Player Consent form must be completed for each guest player. 
This form must be completed and sent to tournament officials at  director@caledoniacup.com. Teams must carry a copy of the 
guest player form for each guest player.  
-The tournament team must acquire permission (coach or team official's signature) from the team from where the guest player(s) 
will be drawn and currently registered with.  

In signing below, the team official from the player's current registered team is giving permission 
for the above player to participate in the Caledonia Cup as a guest player on the tournament 
team noted below and all guest player information is accurate.  
In signing below, the team official from the tournament team requesting this player is in  
compliance with all guest player rules.  

 

Player's Name

Current Team
(Team this player is currently 
registered with)

Tournament Team
(Team participating in the Caledonia 
Cup)

Team Name

Coach's Name

Age Group

Division, Tier & Gender

Signature of Team Official
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